Grace Ministries USA

Invites You to Participate In Its Annual

Sporting Clay Classic

Saturday, June 1, 2019… 9am – 1pm

Grace Ministries is pleased to once again host a sporting clay event that promises to provide a good time of fellowship among
outdoor enthusiasts. The setting will be the picturesque Rose Hill Plantation, an 18th century country estate, located right off of
Hwy 64 East at the Hwy 58 N. intersection(just a short drive North on Hwy 58). Rose Hill Plantation has been featured on
ESPN Outdoors and is home to the Rose Hill Sporting Clay Challenge, one of the country’s most elite clay tournaments.

Be a Part of Something Great
Grace Ministries USA is a non-denominational ministry that seeks common ground with non-believers in Christ. Our
guiding scripture comes from Matthew 28: 19-20. “Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded
you. And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” (NIV)

With Your Help, We Are Spreading the Word of God
To fulfill God’s call of sharing the Gospel to both believers and non-believers, Grace Ministries USA is funded entirely
through generous donations and sponsorships of events such as this signature event, The Annual Sporting Clay Classic.

Choose Your Level of Participation and Sign up Today. It’s Simple with …
1__ Visit graceministriesusa.org 2__ Choose Annual Clay Classic 3__ Click the green Sign Up Tab
abTab
•Individual: Seek 20 personal sponsors to support you with $20, $50 or however God may lead OR sign up
direct for a cost of only $125 if done prior to May 19; $140 if after May 19.
•Corporate: A $400 sponsorship allows you to select four(4) individuals to attend, plus obtain station recognition.
•Company: A $100 sponsorship provides a great opportunity to showcase a company with sign recognition.

Just For Being A Part of The Days Event, All Participants Will Receive Various Entry Prizes. Everyone Is A Winner!
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